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ST. PATRICK'S DAY. Drc!n andGotham Irishmen Mage? tlie Greatest
the Greater City SACft; .'r.-ACHlWE-

V-
SHOPS

faces of the based cadets in January but
varnish. '

AFTER THE FIRE-BU-

Solicitor Armlstead Jones to-d- receiv-
ed notice of the house-burnin- g case from
Dudley In which a grandfather, son and
grandson are charged with setting Are to

Has Ever Witnessed. DoUv Du!!dorNew York, March 17.- - Irishmen
of New York to the number of 35.

EEAL orEMM? IN STAiNLY

nnsT corxTY coxvkxtiox.
April 4th the Pat For the Boom of

l ltd Urst Con, Which Is Kxpcrted
to Br 'rljr Xot Will the

Pat Vp a Cit--
'

htTMiorUl Candidate Being Aakrd
Iralquarfrrs of the Hun com be

Man Opened, end There la Humor
TtuU Xltrtoin's W ill Be at lUlciph
aim .Mr. John Kerr Speak of

000 mafched forth to-da- y, makin
the greatest demonstration In honotheir home to get the insurance - after

they had removed the fdrniture from the
house. The grandson is held in a 50

of St. Patrick that the city haa ever
seen. Of the total 2S.0UO paraded in
Manhattan and the others in Broobond and the others in fl.Ooo each and

they will be tried at Ooldsboro on this lyn. The evening feature of the
Brooklyn celebration was tha dinner Slubbingvery serious charge. Insurance Commis-

sioner Young was notified to-d- ay ttiaiv v r&ntnahrn Insurance Depart of the St. Patrick Society at th

Mr. John Adams, 94 year?
ofd, cf Gardner, Me,, tn-jo- ys

health and vigor of.
both Drain end Body.

"i write to ay that Duffyj Pure
Klalt Whiskey helped me very much
in a severe bowel complaint, from
which I guflered for more than a
year, and to express my deep thanks
for the relief I feel.V I enclose $2.00
for two more bottles. I am so

Pouch mansion In connection withf went Alter nre-Bug-n Raleigh
which a reception was tendered Gov
ernor Hughes. The Governor arrlv

Ed Alien, colored, at Monroe, had bun
convicted of barn-burnin- g. .He' was S'0
Informed of the arrest here of a wa'to
man named Williams, charged with

Intermedials, s
.

and ;

? Itoving Frames
I Spinning Frames

Xewi of m Day.
Observer Bureau.

The Holleman Building,
Haleixh. March IT. ,

ed at 7:10 o'cloc kand was given an
ovation.

Pickers --

Eerolvin
Flat Cards
Ball-gra- Ilcaij
and

.

Drawing.
'Frames ,

The turnout In the Manhattan pa
What may be termed the opening rade brought In line 41 divisions of

4.the Ancient Order of Hibernians, 12run of the political campaign will
organisations representing Irish coun

be fired In Stanly county April n, ty societies of New York. 48 benevo

burning a dwelling at Warsaw, to which
place he has been taken.

The Supreme Court ia this week hear-
ing appeals from the seventh district,
which Is often spoken of as the Fayette-vill- e

district: The following attorneys
are present: Thomas H. Sutton. R H.
Dye, H. McD. Robinson, Q..K. Nimocks
and Charles O. Rose. Messrs. Cyrus &
Watson, ef Winston-Sale- and Edward
J. Justice, of Greensboro, are also at

whrn the convention will be held,
grateful for the strength of mind and
body your remedy has given me that
I am inducing all my elderly friends

Spoolers

and .

' '

.Eeels

lent orders and twenty-el- x clan na
gaet cluba. Added to these were thethat county being the first to hold

mi( eznects to carry that conven Sixty-aint- h Regiment of New York
and several regiments of Irish vol to try it if they wish to enjoy a good

appetite, good sleep and eood. health.unteera Thousands of banners beartion. On the other hand Kltchln
to carry Lee county, ao It

seems that there will be a set-of- f. In
t Kiirhtn rxoects to carry Lee

ing the harp and shamrock fluttered You may use this communication forin common with the Stars andtending this court this week.
The Raleigh Savings Bank, which is to A . jy. VJA SHIDURN. Couthern AgentStripes.

almost unanimously, hi friends aay the benefit of the public if you wish.
I am almost 94 years of age. With

nave us new quarters in the Masonic To-nig- ht there was feasting and
singing and dancing all over the city.

V CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINAthe warmest of wishes for the suc
Ing that they had a great deal to do
with the formation of this new coun-
ty which haa made so handsome a

tr Anril will, therefore, bring
Among the many dinners the most
notable was that of Friendly Sons of

Temple, is to have the handsomest bank-
ing room In the State, it is said.

The Commercial and Farmers' Bank, of
which B. B. Jerman hi president and
Herbert W. Jackson cashier, has become
the Commercial National Bank with a

cess of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
I am, John Adams."St. Patrick at Delmonloo's, The

nl.nt of nem-- and conventions will guests of honor Were Secretary Taft
tw tiold ever Saturday, here an J Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an

absolutely pure distillation of maltedcasn capital of 1100,000 and a surplus of
and Governor Hughes. Following
this dinner Governor Hughes was the
guest of the West Side Republican
Club at the Hotel Astor. Later the
Governor dropped In at the banquet

me same amount. The bank Is seven-
teen years old and has been very suc-
cessful. This gives Ralelrh two natinn.t

fThe Vehicle Is The Badge Qf Position"
there. Craven will hold one of the
early ones, but nobody seems to be
claiming that. The strength of Ash-

ley Home aeems to be In holding the
balance of power so that If tlvre is
a deadlock either side can go to him

grain, great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thusof the New York Delta Epsllon Clubbanks, the oUier being the Cltlsens'. destroying the germ and producing aat tne waiuorr-Astort- a.

SOCTIIEKX TAKES OFF. TRAIXS.easily. This is Home's real strcnijin.
A QUESTION FREQUENTLY GLEXX AT WASHIXGTOX. V We, are running daily our new 1908 styles of Ve- -

hlC.les flnrl TTarnPss Tf rmi aro intinw P Vm,.- -' .

Notice of
Dissolution

The partnership of Gil-reat- h

& CoC was dissolved

on March 2d, 1908, by mu-

tual consent, Frank Qil--

Stops Over on His Way to New York
One of the questions hlch is be

witn rcrmlswinn of Corporation
tommbwion Two Arc Discontinued
on GreenNboro-Roldshor- o DivisionTo Have Through Train to Ashe- -

predigested liquid food in the form
of a malt essence, which is the most
effective tonic stimulant and invigor-ato- r

known to science ; softened by
warmth and moisture, its payability
and freedom from injurious sub-
stances render it so that it can be re

Congressman . Webb May Ask
the Houte "How Come."

Observer Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

Washington, March 17.

new vehicle, .don't fail to see our line. It is the most
attractive and best selected stock we ever bought.

We sell everything that pertains to Horse. Vehicle

mho i rom uoidtthoro.
Observer Bureau,

The Holleman Building,
Kaleigh. March 17. tained by the most sensitive stomach.Gov. R. B. Glenn spent the day

ing asked here w tnat wnnner me
will put up a can-

didate for Governor. Two mn nave
been Ulked of, one east of lUh lgh
and the other west of it.

To-d- ay Locke Craig's headquarters
were established here In the Tar-borou-

House, like those of Ashley
Home. Mr. John Kerr, of Ashevllle,
long an Intimate friend and a de-

voted one of Mr. Craig is In charge.
Tt fa not vet known whether William

Sold by druggists, grocers andine corporation commission to nere on hit way to New York, where
he will be for a week. --Judge and or Harness. . . .day allowed the Southern Railway dealers, or direct. $1.00 per bottle.

Write Dr. Curran, Consultinz
Ai re. J. Crawford Biggs, of Durham,
are at Congress Hall. They will re

io aisconiinue trains Nos. 108 and
136 between Greensboro and Golds.

reath retiring. The busi-

ness will be continued by
the Gilmer-Moor- e Co. The

main here until Sunday. Mrs. B. F,boro. One of these trains now passes Physician, for free illustrated medical
booklet containing a few of the many

Long, of Statesville, Is. the guest ofnre ai 12:1) p. m. going east and
the other at 2: SO v. m. west.W. Kitchin will have headquarters her daughter, Mrs. Richard N. Hack

'The commission also allows the ett. Miss Dorothy Carr, of Green The Kejly-Springfle- ld Rubber Tires nave Stood tho Test of Time,
convincing testimonials received from
grateful men and women who have business of Gilreath & Co.county, is at Congress Haltsouthern to discontinue trains Nos.

11 and 12 between Greensboro and Representative Webb, of North
Carolina,, has been asked to urge theSalisbury. The trains will, after been cured, and free advice. Duffy

Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N.V,
will be settled by Frank
Gilreath at their old stand

April 12th, the date which Is named
lor the discontinuance of the above
trains, run as follows:

weaving uoiasDoro at 7 a. m.. THE SITUATION IN HAITI. and prompt payment of all
accounts due them is in For Womennaieign at , ureensboro at 12:10 p FresDvienan toiie&e

rostomce Department to
the office at Ray, Madison county. Mr.
Webb received a letter from the de-
partment to-da- y. He was told that
Chairman Spencer B. Adams, of the
State Republican committee, would
be consulted. This seemed strange
procedure to Mr. Webb and he may
take the matter to the floor of the
House.

British and German Cruisers Arrive
Sf

m., Salisbury at 2:30, arriving at
Ashevllle 8:16, this train going
through solid from Goldsboro to

and United States AVarnliln In Kx
pcrted Arrival of British Cruiser . 3 charxiotte; k. olAshevllle. Leaving Salisbury at

sisted upon. '
FRANK GILREATH.

. T. T. GILMER.
2:10, the train will get to Charlotte

Created Consternation Among' Na-
tives No Further Trouble Kipart-
ed." ,

Port au Prince, Hayti, March IT.
at 4 or ( o'clock v. m. Coming east
this train will leave Ashevllle at 8:16 HiC Suits to Be Tried In Durhamm., arrive at Salisbury 1:30 p. m.. Court. The British cruiser Indefatigable and

Special to The Observer.Greensboro 3:30, Raleigh 6:30 and
Goldsboro 8:30. the German cruiser Bremen have ar STRIKE CLOSES BREWERIES.rived here . under orders from theirDurham, March 17. Superior

Second term begins January 9, 1908.

Special rates to new pupils. ;

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D, D., President.
The train now leaving Goldsboro governments to give full protection tocourt convened this morning andfor the west at 4:30 and which has several small and unimportant cases any foreign residents In Port auarrived at Raleigh at 4:30 will leave

Goldsboro an hour earlier, that Is at

Twenty-Fou- r Soul's Delight FactoriesTight and Fast In St, Louis While-- nnewm and, Bottlers . Discuss
Grievances Luckily a Beer Famine

were disposed of by the court. To-
morrow the celebrated case of Mrs.

Prince, in case their lives or inter,
ests are threatened. An American
warship Is expected. At present th3:30, will arrive at Italelgh at 6:30
city is quiet, but there Is an under
lying current of anxiety, as evidenc

Lucy Holloway against the Standard
Oil Company Is set for trial. In this
suit Mrs. Holloway, as administra-
trix. Is asking for damages in the
sum of 360,000. This Is on account

p. m. and at Greensboro at 8:30.
Mail and passengers for points south
of Greensboro will be served, the
Southern says, by the night train or
by a special train which it is pro

ed by the fact that a veritable panic
was caused by the booming , of a

.sot imminent. r ......
' St. Louis, Mo., March IT. Twenty-fou- r

breweries in St. Louis and East
St. Louis were almost cdmpletely shut
down to-d- ay by the walkout of nearly

heavy gun on the British cruiser whenof the killing of young Webb Hollo
she came to anchor In the port lastway in the explosion that occurred 4evening. The Indefatigable announc

posed to- inaugurate. The night
train, known as Nos. 'Ill and 112,
will continue to be operated on the
present schedules.

'3,500 union brewers, masters, bottlers.at the oil works a year ago last July.
There is a number of other Im ed her arrival by three cannon shots

an the detlnattons almost terrorised
the people. Surprises by the sudden- -It Is understood that on each of portant damage suits, among these

being the seven of Mrs. Octa D.
Thomas, who is suing as many ofthe through trains from Ashevllle to ;.. CNCORPORATEO X ......alarm, officers and soldiers alike rush

ed precipitately to their posts; womenGoldsboro and from . Goldsboro to
Ashevllle there will be a chair car, nd children ran about niter and

the local merchants for $5,000 each
on account of her furniture being
seized. These suits will consumeand there will also be postal agents A SCHOOL WITH A REFUTATION FOR POINO HIGH-GRAD- E WORK.thither, in seeming despair, crying

ffremen and freight handlers, allied
with the brewing Interests. The em-
ployers declared, however, that there
is no possibility of a beer famine' andthe strike would soon be ended. ."

Both tha employers and the unionmen are looking forward t the meet-
ing called for morning by
Ford A. Allen, chairman of the State
board" of mediation. and arbitration.

.Little trouble was experienced to-
day In filling orders and no molesting- -

and a complete, service. hysterically, and It was some littleseveral days- and will be very in
time before they could be reassured

here or not, though it was rumored
here to-d- ay that he would. Most
persons have said that he would
have his headquarters at Greensboro.
As a matter of fact Kalcigh ia tha
natural centre of all these activities.

Manager Kerr said to-da- y:

WHAT MR. KERR HAS TO SAT.
"J think I have a right to say that

I am as familiar with the sentiment
Of the State as almost any other man
In It. For months I have been as-

sisting In the preliminary work of
Mr. Craig's campaign, and while I
am not prepared to say from Infor-
mation that his nomjnation Is assured
on the first ballot. I do assert as a
fact at the present time he has a de-

cided lead over either of his oppo-
nents. It shall be my aim to preserve
and increase this advantage.

"It shall not be my policy to un-

dertake to promote Mr. Craig's inter-
ests by making extravagant and un-

founded 'claims,' but when I do make
statements, as I shall from time to
time as the campaign progresses, I
desire to assure the public that what
is said will be at all times based
upon accurate Information. Up to
the present time only those who have
made it their business to get in touch
with the people could be expected
to have anything approaching an ac-

curate Idea of the situation. But the
dounty conventions will soon begin
the naming of the delegates who are
to nominate a Governor. When these
begin to speak the general public
will have definite information upon
which to predicate an intelligent
opinion for themselves.

"All of the gentlemen aspiring to
this nomination are well known. Mr.
Craig's life, both public and private,
has been as an open book before the
people of North Carolina during the
past 20 years. He haa always stood
for and with the common people.
They know what kind of a Democrat
he is and they believe In htm. He
haa helped to fight every battle that
the Democracy of this State haa wag-

ed during all these years. He lives
in a section of the State that has not
furnished a Governor for 0 years and
in this section la also to be found
the stronghold of the Republican
party. The Democrats In the moun-
tains know what It means to look
the white Republican In the eye and
fight and these Democrats feel that
they are Justly entitled to the gover-
norship this year,
SOLUTION OP PUBLIC QUESTIONS

"Like every thoughtful man Mr.
Craig realizes that there are at pres-
ent great public questions pressing
for solution. He believes that these
Questions should be met with a deter-
mined spirit and settled with abso-
lute fairness to all men and all In-

terests.
"Under uninterrupted ' Republican

rule, extending over more than a de-
cade, the whole country finds itself in
the grip of a panic that is without
precedent, either as to its extent or
its severity. Business Is prostrated.

'TO PROSECUTE C. St O. and calmed.
Under a decision taken by theIllegal Practices Itclatlvft to Inter

One of the best equipped schools In the South- - THE LARGEST. TUB
BEST. The strongest faculty. More graduates In positions than all other
schools In the State. Book-keepin- g, Shorthand. Telegraphy and English,
Write for handsome catalogue. Address

' KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
; Charlotte, X. C, or Raleigh, N. C '.

teresting. Then there is the Bowling
will case that will be of much in-

terest. This Is . a case In which the
children by the first wife, or some
of them, are attempting to break
the will t. W, a Bowling, In
which he left most of his property

council of ministers, the government
to-da- y authorized the sending onstate Shipments to Form Hani of

Charge.
Washington, March 17. Criminal

board the warships and out of the of men on beer, wagons or freight carscountry the authors of the last In
was reporiea. -surrection, who have taken refuge atto the children by the second wife.prosecutions. It ia Indicated of-

ficially, will be Instituted against the French. German and Spanish con-
sulates at Gonalves.certain officials of the Chesapeake & Calls For New Bids on Bonds. The government reserves for Itself,Ohio Railway Company and certain

favored shippers by that line on ac Special to The Observer.
"Wilmington. March 17. The boardcount of what is. asserted to have

Russell Riley, Official of the Confed-
eral Navy, Dead.

St. Louis Mo., March 17. It was
learned to-d- ay that Russell Riley, ar-
tist and litterateur, who died here yes-
terday after 40 years as a recluse,
was assistant secretary of the Confed-
erate navy during the civil war. He
was at one time an associate of Gen

however, the right to prosecute . be-

fore properly appointed court any
persons who, hereafter, are Implicat-
ed In uprisings, this action on the
government's part being conditional TON, 1,0.00been illegal practices sjrlativo to

Inter-Stat- e shipments. It appears
of aldermen met this afternoon and
decided to call for new bids on the
sale of 1200,000 water and seweragefrom the findings of the Inter-Stat- e
bonds at 4 1- -2 per cent., running tQ on the representatives of the foreigncommerce commission that the years, three proposals having beenChesapeake &. Ohio favored certain

shippers "at the expense of the flea- -
nations agreeing not to give asylum in
their respective consulates In case
of further revolutionary movements

received yesterday but only one of
them on the 4 1- -3 per cent, basis. eral Robert E. Lee, who Is said to have

given him one- - of bis swords at the
end of the war. ; He Is also credited

board Alf Line and Atlantic coast being attempted.This was from the Union Savings and
Trust Company, of Cincinnati, O.,Line" In the shipment of grain and

packing house products, and that General Celestin. the Minister of with several paintings showing markwhich offered par with what was con ed skill. 1 - - - -the shippers thus favorea tvs 10
sidered too large a deduction for ex

War. has returned to Port au Prince
at the head of his troops, after hav-
ing put down the revolutionists ut
Gonalves. He made a statement to-
day In which he denied absolutely

the Chesapeake & Ohio "all of the
business of the shippers so

favored by it."
penses In negotiating the deal. The
Murchlson National Ban, of this

A search will be made for his rela-
tives. '

,
' "'

,.i
. ' . Duke of Abrunzl Arrives.

Washington. March 17. The Duke
city, offered par and a premium ofA hearing on the mattT of tnese that the government entertained hos

Best Quality Blue Gem and
Jellico Block Lump Goal,

Quality and Quantity Guaranteed

Standard fee, & Fuel Company

tile sentiments towards foreigners.
81,876 provided the rata of Interest Is
Increased to 6 per vent Seasongood
& Mayer bid par on the same In

practices was held in Richmond." a.,
on the 19th. 20th and ll-- t of Febru-
ary by the Inter-Stat- e commerce bf the Abruzzl arrived in WashingtonPresident Nord Alexis and his minis

to-d- ay from Florida. He went to theterest basis with $376 premium, butcommission, the evidence .wing taken ters also gave assurances of the ut-
most good feelings toward all for Italian embassy, where- he is a guetnone of these was regarded as satisby Commissioner Lane. The com

factory and the finance committee of the Italian ambassador. Mayor des
Planches. He was. accompanied bymissioner has surmitiea ni repon eigners, who were pursuing their du- -'

ties peacefully in. Haytl.will make another trial to negotiate
the securities. . his valet only. --

The Duke's visit here will be brief.Summary Justice Dealt Texas Neffro.

to the full commission. Jt has been
approved and Attorney ieneral
Bonaparte has been requested b; the
commission to Institute, through the
United States district attorney at

George Stuart to Speak at Durham. his present plans being for a stay of
two or three days only, at the concluConroe, Tex., March IT. Messages

Special to The Observer. from Magnolia, a small . town near sion of which It Is expected he will
return to Europe. . ,

Durham. March 17. The prohi here, say that last night an attemptsRichmond, proceedings against ail
parties Involved by the evidence criminally assault a young white wo--bition forces are planning for the

second great move in the campaign
to take place on the night of March

adduced. n was made by a negro, whosemany laborers are Idle and our com-j- L name has not been learned.
Went Virginia Miner Sock Live Of 21th, Thursday of next week. On The sheriff at once left here for the Truethat occasion Evangelist George Flavorsscene and found that one negro had

been killed and another mortally
Italian Murderers.

F.lklns, W. Va.. March 17. Sur Stuart will be here and will deliver
wounded by unknown persons. . Onerounded by a pose of miners thirst-

ing for revenge for the murder of

mrrciai una inuuiunu lnieri-SI- are
In a state of profound depression and
uncertainty. As in other crises of
the State's history, Mr. Craig be-
lieves that the people of North Car-
olina have the right to look to the
Democratic party for help at the
present time. In so far as relief is
possible throueh the administration
of Wtste affairs. II believes that

of the men dealt with was the girl's
assailant.

a prohibition lecture. This will be
In the Academy of Music, which lias
already been secured. It Is expected
that there will be a very large turn-
out of tha people to hear this well- -

two of their memoers, two Italians,
Joe and Lewis Farro, are in. danger

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO

AGENTS FOB

American All-Wrou- Steel Split P alleys and "Giant SUtcbed Rubbea

We carry in atock Tate and Tewne Hoists up to sis tons capacity j also

full line of Packing, Pipe, Valves and tm Supplies.

pnor. H. a. irowRLU op ha v ana.
of being lynched to-nig- Walter CUBA. RECOMMENDS CM AMBER--known speaker. Evangelist Stuart LAIN B COUGH REMEDY.

"As long ago as I can remember my
other wii a faithful user and friend of

will be a drawing card, as he con-
ducted a series of meetings here
about two years ago and he was

Fogg and C. W. Averd, miners em-
ployed by the Davis Colliery Com-
pany, at ("open, were stabbed and
shot to death last night, following a

With great care, by a process en-
tirely his own, Dr. Price ienabled
to extract from each of the true,
select fruits, all of its character-
istic flavor, and place in the mar-
ket a class of flavorings of rare
excellence. Every flavor is of
great strength and perfect purity.
For flavoring ice-crea- jellies,
cake, custards, etc..

everything Just and right should be
done to rovive our business industries
and renew the hope and restore the

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, but never
heard by large audiences each time
that he preached here on that ocdispute over a bill. Fogg and Averd Ih my life nave I realised Its true value

until now," writes Prof. H. A. Howell, of
denied owing the hill to tne Italians Howell American iwnnoi, riavana.casion. The Stuart meeting will be

a large one.and a fight followed. Fogg was stab uba. 'On tne nignt or reoruary aa our
bed seven times and Averd was stab-
bed three times and shot twice. The

baby was taken sii-- k with a very severe
rold: the next day- - was worse and the
following night his condition was desper-- a

He reuld not lie down and It was
Steamship Wreeked Off 'Frisco; Pas

assailants made their escape before
the associates of the victims organ- -

sengers sarca.
Ran Francisco, March 17v The necessary to have him In the arms every

lied. steamer Pomona was wrecked near
Fort Ross this afternoon. All her

moment. Even then nis creaming wa
difficult. At last I thought of my moth-
er's remedy. Chamberlain's Counh RemeRoosevelt Holds Another Law -- Mak
dy, and now three days later, ne napassengers were saved. The Pomona

plys between this city and Eureka,

spirit and confidence of our people.
We have a wonderful Ptat. Our
industries are vast and varied and I
know our people can with perfert
confidence rely upon Mr. Craig to do
si! thlnes In his powr if rhoseti Gov-
ernor toward the starting of every
loom, every spindle and every wheel
of every Industry in this Ftate to
work on full time. I shall not con-
sider It part of my duly as Mr.
Craig's manager to criticise his op-
ponent. When this contest Is over

no one to h able to say
truthfully that anything done or saidby his management oha marred Dem-
ocratic harmony or had the least
tendency to lessen the great victory
we are sure to achieve at the elec-
tion which la to follow this nomina-
tion."
PORTRAIT OF JfBTICE MoRAE

ing Conference.
Washington, March 17. Former

ully recovwed. under tne circumnan-- h

I woultl not hesitate a moment InCat., and Is operated by the Pacific
Vanm
Lemon
Orangft
Rose, etc

Mayor Seth Low, of New Coast Steamship Company. Fort in ylng that ChamberlHln's Cough Reme-l- v.

and that enly, aaved the life of our frcctsYork, president bf the Ameri Ross Is a small hamlet about 40 miles dear little boy." For sale by R. H. Jer-da- n

Co. -from this city. can be used with perfect satisfaction.
can civic federation. neia
another conference to-da- y with Pres The Pomona is reported to be a
ident Gompers. of the American Fed total wreck. The passengers were

WE CONTRACT

and ,

;

UMitta&PlaMs

eration of Labor, in regard to pro taken to Fort Rosa.
posed amendments to the Sherman
anti-tru- st act. Mr. Low has been ITora WMnon Released on Ball.

New York. March 17. Flora Whls- -aiding in drafting tha amendments
to the Sherman law which are de-
signed to prevent injustice being done DTHEton, the young woman who was ar-

rested on a charge ot perjury after
she had testified In the trial of Raythrough the operation of the law to

labor organizations, with special ref
The oil portrait of Justice

James C McKae made for preeentatton
to tbe Supreme Court wss presented this
morning by ex-Oil- ef Justice Shepherd.

erence to injunctions. The confer-
ence to-d- was similar to the con

mond Hitchcock, was released on
IS, 000 ball to-da- The testimony ot
the Whlston girl, which was a com-
plete refutation of a story she had
told before the grandq Jury, which
indicted Hitchcock, resulted In a ver

ferences which have been held at the
White House recently. .

Tei junice tiarx accepting tha po-
rtrait on behalf of the court. The oor
trait has been placed on the wall of the
court room and Is a valued addition to Tramp Steamer AlMre on Florida dict of acquittal for Hitchcock. For Cotton Mills or other Industrial Enterprises.

Ji large stock of Electric Supplies.the not collection already there. Judge
McRae has for a number of years been Kmbrs- -rtal Telegraph Companythe dean of the law school of the State ili-- r Arrested.

New Orleans, La.. March 17. An

Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments of mankind. . When
from any cause this yital fluid becomes infected with Imparities, humors or
poisons, disease In gome form is sure to follow. Eczema, Acne, Tetter,
Soils, Pimples, etc., while they show on the skin, Havt an underlying cause
which is far deeper an impure, humor-infecte- d blood supply, and until this
is corrected, and the blood purified, the distressing itching and burning
symptoms will remain. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula,
Blood Poison and all other Llood disorders, are the result of a vitiated, pol-
luted circulation, and will continue to grow worse txnlesa the poison is re-
moved from the blood. In all blood and skin diseases S. S. S. has proved
itself a perfect remedy. It goes down into the circulation and removes all
waste matter, humors or poisons, and makes the blood pure and health-sustainin- g.

Nothing reaches inherited taints and old chronic troubles like
S. S. S.; It cures because it purifies the blood and restores lost properties to
the impoverished circulation. Not only is S. S. S. a blood purifier of the
highest order, but a tonic and appetizer without an equal. Book on the
blood and any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

. - THE SWIFT SPICIFIC CO.; ATLANTA, GA.

t'niveraity. The PusUiDlsts retired him
from the bench In 1XM at which time
Chief Justice Bhepherd wki retired in the nouncement ot the arrest at Albuqer-qu- e,

N. of J. R. Petrlch, chargedaroe vay.
A series of revival meetings ere being

Ileef.
Jewflsh, Fla., March 17. The Eng-

lish tramp steamer Verbena. Captain
Mann, bound to Vera Cruz, M.-x.- . and
coal laden, ran ashore on the rocks
off the FlorIJa reefs off Rtidrtgues
Key at p. m. on March 16th andgot clear to-d- ay at 8 a. m.' Captains
Stickney and Sawyer, with a wreck-
ing crew, lightened her by throwing
overboard about 600 tons of coal, af-
ter which she floated and proceeded
Immediately for her destination.Damage to the hull. It any, could not
be ascertained until a survey is had.

with embeztllng 110,009- - from the
Postal Telegraph Company here, was
mart tn.nlrht hv Chief of Police

Tieuj at tne I5n.pt i Tabernacle by Kv. American tkfe & jllfg. Ca
Eacceesors to Contracting and Maarraetaring Easiness rf

THE d. A. Tosrpxrxs co, oiaiilottt. x. c

Dr. WilHam W. Hamilton, who Is aidod
y the singers. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. O'fonnor, of tfits city. Petrlch. who

fore. and a chorus of 49 voices.
It Is now stated by students ef the

was a rhlf .clerk In the postal Tele-rrap- h

office, disappeared from here
last September.

Petrlch hss, signified hi willing-nes- a

to return te New Orleans. ,

and College, thst
titrate of sliver was not used upon the


